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Mnsslni of Turkish troop ccntnucj
Greek tlrm claims that King George hoa

Intimated that ho will accede to the de-
niands of tho powers

Cretan uUonoiny favored at St Peters-
burg

Collootlvo note of the powers still un-
delivered

Turks Inflicted sovere lo s on Christians
lunr CardJa-

Oreek prlnie minister claims that tin
pcslticm of Grccco c n not ho given up

ForilKei-
nuslness in Johannesburg paralyzol by

the udoptlon of a new law
FtiglKh sjndlcuto nfter the railways of-

Einzll
President Crespo Insists on immediate

consideration of th Vtnezuelpji boundary
treats

Two hundred insurgents killed by troops
in an uprising In Manila

rutin
Cablegram from Consul General Lee nn-

nounctu tho rolea of Sangullly-
If W McDonnell of Point Clair Ala

alleges maltreatment In Cuba
Sangullly expresses eratltujc for his re-

ll aae
Engagements ln Cuba

Domestic
Th house pawed tho monetary confer-

ence
¬

bill
The session of the senate was quieter

than on tlm precodtn day Kammttly res-
olution

¬

sent to the senate ltc lutlon In-

troduced
¬

for Inquiry Into tho case of
George Washington Agulrre Morgan at-
tacked

¬

the sdmlnlotiutton Indian uppr-
oprliton bill passed with amendments

Judge Nnthanlcil Sears nominated for
mayor of Chicago by republicans

Aid asked for drouth sufferers In Lou-

isiana
¬

Claim that MpCook will not bo In tho
cabinet

St Hie
William Stewart given thirty years In-

itho penitentiary for murjer in the second
degree In tho Waller county district
court

Arrangements made for the funeral of
Sirs Thomas Cox at Gainesville but shu
revives and oontlmies to jnprove-
t jtzens of Heounont considerably work-

ed uji over the bill granting chanmd ionii
panics right of way privileges

Suit brought In district court at San
Antonio to dUsolvn the Alamo Heights
Hallway company and for appontmcnt of-

a receiv er
Testis IctrlHliitiire

Hill Introduced In the houw for an ap-

propriation
¬

to reimburse W W Dejter
for moneys exj >ended while representing
Texas at thfl Atlanta Exposition

Commltec on rcJIstrictlnR tho State will
efct down to hai> l work

Statement by Hvans of Hunt rcBarllnK-
olHttuctlvo tactics of the minority apalnst-
tho assignment bill

Consideration of the Evans assignment
bill postponed until March 2

Call for Invedtliraflon of alleKed charses
ngalnst Superlntrnd nt Cutt le prfmjjrtl-

y4ll < tfrfuhty the hous-
Iow s fellon senant bill on the rack lit

tho committee
Wa> lands feo bill afdieted with that

Ured fcellmj and Is lolterlnjr by tho w y-

elde

The Market
Cottov futures 5 to C iwjnts hlKhe-
rllouston spot cotton l16c higher mld-

dllriK now c
Scotch oats 15 lower per case

ItnllrmiitR
The Mexican government w 111 uie vigor-

ous tneasun s ln declaring a forfeit ia-
concrsaons granted

Several railroad will transport fret
fro ht offered for tho starvlns people of
India

It S rife commercial agent of tho Mis-

sourl Kansas and Texas has bivn trams
ferred to Dentson

Suit of the 8tat of Texas against the
Texas Western railroad for foifeiture of
charter has been removed from Waller-
to Travis county

Tho largest crowds ever known left for
New Orleans last night to attend Mardl
Gras

natoto the CorbJttFltzstmrrcns contest
about agieed upon

Iocnl
Meeting of tho city council the old

Jail to be remodeled for city purpose
Judge Tod appointed committees to draft

resolutions of respect to tho memory of
Judge limes A Baker

Attorney Uvalde Hums preparing an ap-

plication

¬

for a writ of habeas corpus fo-

H r Hank in tho penitentiary for five
years for aststilt to rape

Alexander Terrell sentenced to he
hanged on Friday April 2

Motion for a new trial pending ln the
criminal court for discussion today

John Ashwood sentenced to serve seven-

teen
¬

years In tho penitentiary for tho

murder of Judge Clemons other sen-

tence

¬

Clerk George Kills reappointed criminal
district clerk by Governor Culberson
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bruary 23th ani March 1st Good until March

10th for Betnrn
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A CALMER ATTITUDE

Yesterday Session of the Snatc
Was Comparatively Quiet

HIE INDIAN APPROPRIATION DILL

The Sangtilliy Resolution U as Scat
to the Calendar

MOXBTAKY COXIBKBSCB UILL

Hiiiisc Iussil tin Ciiiifrrenrp IIIH 1 >

tin t i > tli tniliii t uirWurk llu-
iler Suniiliisliiit i he ltulca

Washington February 20 After tho drt-
ncotlc Cuban debato In tho sehak yesterday
the discussion today was comparatlelj
spiritless The galleries were packed hor-
tecr in anticipation of Interctlng deM1-

orments but there were no Incidents dm-

ItiB tho day that awakened moro than pass-
ing

¬

interest Tho Indian bill was con id-

6rtd up to 1 oclock when for three houia-
a geiieial dlsuissioa of the Sangullly taso
and the effect of the pardon occurred

Mr Frj said the SaiiKuilly resolution
should bo rotlrcil as It li useltss to-

utste powder In making a noise
Mr Morgan secured the adoption of an-

other resolution calling for Infoimatlan as-
to the imprlbonment of Gcorgo Wabhlngtnn-
Agulrre Mr Morgan also reilowid the
Saugullly case de larlng that the action of-

tho scnato Kbterday had warned Spain
agalnit a collision with the Vnltod Slates
and had moed the queen regent to the un
usual expedient of a pardon by cable The
se nator severely criticised tho president
and the aecretarj of state for alleged In-

action
¬

ln this case
Mr Gra > of Delaware asserted that tho

executive branen bad been untiring ln urg-
ing

¬

the rights ot mertenn eltlentblp Ho-
announcee the receipt of the dispatch from
General Iee stating but Saugullly as re-
lease

¬

il today
Mr Iodgo of Massachusetts and Mr Call

nf Florida spoke on larlous phases ot Cu ¬

ban atroiltles and Mr Hale of Maine and
Mr White of California deprecated the Cu-
ban

¬

agitation
A resolution by Mr Call calling on tho

president for Information on the death ot
lr Hull in Cuba went oer until tomor ¬

row
The Sangtilliy resolution went to the cal

endar by general consent which dlsposej
of It as a matter of present Interest

The rest of the day was glveu to tho In-
dian

¬

appropriation bill
At C p in a recess was taken until

v hen work on the appropriation bills will
bo continued

Washington February 2 Tho serenity
of tho Bennte when the session opened to
day gao llttlo eUdenco of tho exciting
secnes of yesterday Tho galleries wen
well filled In anticipation nf a renewal ot
heatllltka but business rmmWAS tWeetM
Into routine channels with the under
standing that tho Sangullly Cuban resolu-
tlon would como up as unfinished business

The house bill was passed to prevent
trespassing and for the protection ot Na-

tlonal parks
Mr Quay Hep of 1ennsjlvanla endeav ¬

ored to take up tho bill for a National com
mission to investigate labeir problems but
Mr Halo Rep eif Maine promptly object
cd to going on with the measure lemark-
lng that it was a gigantic scheme to cstab-
llth a lot of high priced office holders

The Indian appropriation bill was then
taken up and the amendment referring to
attornejs claims against the old scttlrrs-
Cberokeo fund agreed to with an amend-
ment as to the claims already settled

Mr Iluiiows Hep of Michigan made
tho statement that the attorneys had al-

ready
¬

rcclc4 tho enormous sum ot 319S
000

The lawless condition of aftairs In the
Indian Territory was fully discussed ln rnu
nection with the amendment proUding for
a Federal judicial system ln the nation of-

tho flAo civilized tribes
Mr Vest spoke of the serious effects on

the Southwestern States caused hy train
tohberles holdups and murders In this
Indian country

An amendment proposed by him retained
the committee plan of a Federal Judicial
system over there tribes hut struck out
the important piovlsion for town sites and
allotment of lands among the Indians This
amendmont was accepted by Mr Petllgrew-
In charge of the bill

Th amendment as a whol was then per-
fected

¬

when tho bill was laid asldo at 1-

oclock
This brought up the Cuban resolution re-

lating
¬

t Julio Sangullly before the senate
ny this time the galleries were packed and
Ihero wa3 the keenest Interest in expected
revelations A sharp parliamentary strug-
gle

¬

was precipitated
Mr Pcttlgrev attempted to go on vlth

the Indian bill and nskttd that this be done
but It was held that the Cuban resolution
had tho light of way In lhe confusion Mr
Frye who stirred the galleries to fever heit
jesterday stepped Into the middle alslu
and made another statement He hoped
ho said that tho Smgullly resolution would
Ikj allowed to go to the calendar without
further discussion

Tho telegraphic reports brought word
that Saiignilly and his attorney had admit-

ted
¬

that tho Judgment was Just that tho
punishment was Just that tho appeal had
been withdrawn that the queen regent hod
pardoned Sangullly and that ho was free
While the senator regarded the course of
procedure unfortunate jet It seemed to
make unnecessary any furthei action on-

tho resolution
I do not believe said he In vattlns

powder tor Uio sake of making a noise
All his sympathies were with the strug-

gling
¬

Cubans bo continued He utterly de-

tested
¬

thfl brutality of tho Spanish forces
Hut under the circumstances ho felt It wa-

uselcss to go on with this resolution
There was a disposition to lay aside the

resolution but Mr Morgan presented a-

new resolution asking tho president for In-

formation as to tho Imprisonment of George
Washington Agulrro an American youth ot

who surrnderod on July 4 last under
a Spanish warrant of amnesty This youig
man tald Iho senator was one of our
American bojs who had gone down to lako-

a band In that scrimmage There was an
American ring In bis namo George Wash-

ington
¬

and a suggestlveness at tho time ot
his surrender July i It was appropriate

that the senate should knovy ibout this
case and ho asked Immediate action on the

°
wr G ray wanted the Aulrro resolution

amended so that tho scnato would not bo

put in the attitude of asserting fact to-

be
i ccept the change cheerfully assert

d Mr for the Unlud Stalestm
where It Is notate has reached the point

m 11W1I

leady to assume responsibility for any-
thing

¬

Mr Lindsay Iem of Kentucky made a
few sarcastic observations as to Agulrres
name It appeared from the resolution bo
said that this George Washington had lett-
iho Cubans and suirendered to the cipan-
Ish This was a vtry utiGcorgo Washlng-
totillko act and the senator suggested
that Agulrre well might change his name

Ml Call Iem of Florida give his per-
sonal

¬

Information as to Agulrre his worthy
antecedents his visit to Washington Just
before leaving for Cuba where ho wont to
aid In tho struggle for frivdom-

An understanding was reatUesi that Ibo
resolution would not displace tho Sangullly
case it was then agreed to without di-
vision

¬

Mr Whlto lcm ot California then took
thei floor on tho Sangullly resolution He
spoke In a satlilcal vein Ho said loj much
dependence should not bo place l ou Ibo
name of leorgo Washington Agulrii Ibo
senator had at ono tlnm dcfaided a man
wbosn name1 translated was John Os ¬

good Ho was convlcted and icut to tho
penitentiary Mr Whim spoke dcffrlvcly ct-

tho agitation ot yestetjlavv the applause In-

thniMllvicsYimM tit ibjeft lit nil tlii
solicitude was pardoned and released Tho
senator stated Ironically that he understood
another resolution would be Intioduced by-

tho ardent friends of Cuba protesting
against Sangulllvs pardon

Ho boiKd tho next icsolutlon would at
least deal with a live situation that If tho
senate demanded tho release of any ono
il would not bo a gentleman who alieady
bad been released At this point Mr ietlK-

ievv urged that tho Indian bill ho taken
up as a formality saying the Cuban debitu
could theu proceed This wiis done and al-

though
¬

no Cuban etucstlon was befoie thu
senate tbo debato piocecded-

Mr Lodge answering Mr White said
that this question was not to bo settled by
sneers not hy Joking on tho names of-

Goorgo Washington and Julio Sangullly
This Sangullly caso was but ono of many
There were others withheld by the jtato
department from tho public luvolvlng Ibo
samo brutal conditions These would all
como to tho surface ln time the public
would know all the facts

It took twentythree months for diplo-

matic
¬

negotiations exclaimed Mr Lodge
and when Ibo caso was presented to tho-

senato nnd to tho bar of public opinion wo-

havo a pardon tho next morning
Mr Call spoke of tbo case ot Dr Itulz

reciting tho levelling circumstances of his
death Theio were other cases still more
startling lie sld In tho lecords of the
slato department It had reached tho poll t-

Mr Call declared that these poor pilsor
ers deserted by their own government
wcro actually petitioning the queen of

Great Drltatn to protect them He por-

trayed tho terrible scenes of llcndlsh
butchery of women of children and > ouiu
girls whose mutilated bodies wcro found
heaped up In a pit

Mr Call concluded by presenting a reso-

lution asking tho president for Information
on thn death ot Dr HuU and if steps to-

awid reparation had been taken He ascod-

tho Immediate adoption of the resolution
Mr Whlto objected and thu resolution

went over
Mr Whito then replied to Mr Iodge s

comments on him Tho California senator
referred sarcastically to Mr Lodgo as tho
Infallible authority of tho senato who un-

dertook

¬

to tell seuators how they should
pronouneo Spanish names He referred to-

Mr Call as tho chronic speaker on tho
subject of Cuba

Mr Halo moved that the senate pro eel
to tho consideration of tho Indian bill

Mr Morgan said that if Sangullly bad
been pardoned tho senato had no Informa-

tion

¬

except through the newspapers Uic

executive department having oucnsafed io
Information Ho was not surprised that the
president should wish to conceal his policy
from thu American iKople but ho regretted
that this should ho iho case

Messrs Halo and Hoar attempted to In ¬

terrupt Mr Morgan but bo declined to yield
and upon Mr Hoara persistence Mr Mor ¬

gan said
I rail lhe senator to order He must not

Interrupt me The senator from Massacbu-

setts may amuso hlmtclf at tbo expense of

others and shelter himself under tho pres ¬

tige of his name and position but ho can-

not nurauo that course with mo
Continuing thenceforth without Interrup-

tion
¬

Mr Morgan reviewed the prison ca ¬

reer of Sangullly Speaking nf Sangulllys
pardon Mr Morgan asserted that It could
net be possible that tho president knew ot
IL It he did said tho senator In mock
earnestness ho would be quick to notify
tbo senate of that momentous result Hut
no the executive branch reganlpd thu sen-

ators
¬

as a sot of eminent gentlemen whoso
conclusions amounted to nothing ThU was
the view openly slated by tho secretary ot
state and which was poured Into tho ear ot
the Scanlsh minister These eminent gen-
tlemen

¬

might discuss affairs ln their do-

nating
¬

society but when it came to uelon
1 am tbo great I am This was the execu-

tive
¬

view
Mr Morgan declared that the Sangullly

TEN PA-
GESPOST

A MONARCH INDEED

lesnlutloii was urged well knowing that
Snaltt has her odvneates on this floor

prepared to defend her In any Iliitigmicy-
Tbev wero the flist to learn from the dash
nf the cable that Sangullly was punlumd
A pardon bv ruble Why bad the queen
acted so hastlh after twentythrew months
of dilav It was berauso she knew she
could not stand against tho m I Ion of thn
Mnate-

Knaln had shrunk from thu collision mid
lhe roiul hand bad hastily signed this I ar-
dou

Krfcrring to Iho president Mr Morgan
sildOh

what welcome news that paulon to
Ibis president ln utir Whlto House who lic1
been down nn his hunkers now for two
jcius piiiylng that Spain release him llnw
ten oils his honest nnd noble American heart
must bo and In what wild ttausporta of Joy
must Iki his maguilircnt pcisun when lie
heard that after all by the combination
between thn crown of Spnln nnd the irenl
dent of the Hulled Slates Ibey buvn now
taken tho poor creature mid have nt last
dragged out nf him a confession where they
can escape the danger of paying dRiuaice
anilnoislblyiinutlicillljcrly Hro tnv lii >
gani ot sl eplng and snoring while Ameri-
cans

¬

suffer
Mr Grav answering the cilthlsms of thn

state department spnici or the untiring ef
foils of Mr Oltiev unci lhe department nft-
lrluls throughout the Sangullly caso Then
Mr Gray held up a paper saying It ns-
an Associated Press dlfpatth announiigI-
ho receipt h Scerctarv lllney nf a tele-
gram

¬

from General Leo saying Sangullly-
rcleoscd today

So nun h Ins becti accomplished by an
American seen lary of state exclaimed Mr
Gray who throughout ibis cueo has stood
for the rights and the dignity of Amerl rn
citizens

Mr tirai added tint ho was no apologist
for Spain for her many bloody deeds placed
her almost outside the pale of civilization

U I 30 p m I lie Cuban discission closed
and Mr IIIII moved an executive session
which was voted down 20 to 4S

Consideration if the Indian appropriation
till was then resumed

Mr Vilas opposed tho nmenlmcnl relat-
ing to the 11c clvlllifd tribes In the Indian
Territory as a violation of tin treaty rights
of the Indians and appealed to tho tenate-
in nt least modify It so an not to mako It-

to sweeping If It was to bo retained
Mr Piatt Hep of Connecticut replied

saving It was nercssai > that tho carnival
nf crime and corruption ln prngiess In
Indian roirls should he brought to an end
and ho contended that the Indian courts
wcro the lnstitimentn of tbo violation of tho
law of civilization

At 543 the senato went Into executlvo-
seSFlon and at G p m look a reeess until
8 n m

THE NIGHT SESSION
Tho galleries wero well filled at the

night session but at S30 oclock when
work was resumed only eight senators
were on tho floor The first half hour
was given to private pension bills tho pen

month
Tho icsolutlon granting a plat of ground

to the Daughters of tho Knvolutlon for ine

bC C naSleTm t ticket In the camiS rii l
1-

1In sii l Tho r PubuiPrl l portthe grounds of the Vashlnglon monu1 IJ
Cr ° Mm 1 Ur lb eno t Uera0aTn b e lKw

on o
At o eftiertk the consideration of tho In baX iV been ffught nTton

Han bill contlirutd tho amendment rclnt 1m remfbllcans
h i n r if thelng te the five civilized tribes being dueI

° LlU ft had had 7helr vwy
cussed at great length Senators Teller VVYS atethe pm orm xmm I beenIlatt and Hoar urged the necessity of re hplacing the corrupt Indian courts with a a f JI t nni of Iowar clu IndignantlyUnited Stales Judicial system while Mr
Vilas prote sled against Jamming through

rases abolishing the native courts Two
additional Judges are provided for the
Territory

The Indian appropriation bill was then
passed

House hill was passed authorizing the
funding of Indebtedness In the Territories

The postnfflco appropriation bill was
taken up and at 1130 tho senate ad-
journed

¬

Till iioi m-

Ilitrrnnlleiiinl 3lnmliir IIIII Pomsci-
Itlicler iiiijitiMiri if Hie MiiIcm

Washington February 21 The last six
days of the session are suspension days All
ordinary rule aro suspended and bills can
U passed and resolutions adopted by a-

twothlrd vote of tho house Today was the
first of theso six days and the house ecle-

brattd It by passing lhe senate Internation-
al

¬

rnonrl ry conference bill Iespto the

X Jtr LM> AXs t s t vt h s J

1S 7 PRICE 5 CENTS

Washington Post

Casslus M Clay ot Kentucky at 50 per

seeming wldn divergence of views on lhe
money question thn bill was paiMvl after
n I voly debate of two henim hy a vote of
271 to u H was stipiKiitcxl nliko by le-
publlcviiiH silver republicans sold demo-
crats and sllvir denineralR The silver
deiuoerals and silver republicans disclaimed
imv fnlih In this nltempt to senim liliniUl-
Usui by an lutcinatlnuttl iigioeiiient but
tbej expressed Iheuiselv s i willing and
unions in ee lhe test mnde-

Mr Julgg Hep td New York nnd Mr
Johnson Itep of Indiana iiiiule vigorous
speeches In opposition to tlie bill lliuse
who spoke fur tho bill were Messrs Stone
Hop i of 1eiinsvlvanla Grow Itep of-

reiiiisvlvanla Watson Hep of Ohio M-
cCreiuy lUein of Kontiieks Stniknuu-

Dem of Florida llnrtliian lliP wf Moil
tana Millac Hem ot Arkansas Cooper

Deill ot Texas Cos Dem ot TennihCo
and MeMlllln IDcin of Tennessee

Hills were nisei passed to provide for tho-
nrbllintIon of differences between tho car
liers nf Ititeislate toinniereci and their em-

ployes known as Iho Erdman bill mid
the senate hill to prevent tho Importation
nt Impure ten

Due horns dibaln on a side was allowed
em llm mumwry eoiiterenc bill Mr Stone
look tho Unor and explnlniil the bill wliOio-

piiiHisi he sail was to promote and ad-

vance
¬

tbo scheme of International hlmetnl-
Ilsm thn only safe bimetallism and tho bi-

metallism
¬

to which his party was obllgnled
Ilion the theory that hero was a probabil-
ity

¬

that tho scheme might be successful and
In carry out a distinct promise made to-

ilu American people ho asked for lbs pass
OKC of he bill

The bouse amendments weie added tfi
give the bill greater efficiency

Mr McCreiiy Diiil of Kentucky whn
was a member of the lust Intrrnatliiiial mn-

ference gave hnarty suppoit to Hie bill He
said he had toilld ien that tbo Incoming
piesldenl would dhiliaige the dullns Im-

posed
¬

iiimii him hy tlm bill Ho favored
lute ruiillonnl blmc talllsm

Did you not say upon your return from
Ilnissels that tbo dllnciilly nf reaching in
International agreement lay with Eng-

land Inuulrid Mr Cox Dem of Ten-

nessee What teason have > mi for having
England now change her position

England replied Mr McCreary Is tho
greatest creditor nation She has had the
gold standard slnio 1810 ami sho will never
agieii until the countries of continental llu
tope form her to Hut fcntlmeiit favorable
to bimetallism Is glowing In Unglind Nino-

of tlm presemt ministry ore membera ot tho
bimetallic league

Mr Hartman Hep of Montana stated
Iho position of th sliver republicans
They would vote for this bill ho suld but
they desired to disavow nny belief that
tho International confcrencei would result
in anything tangible mid to register thtlr
protest against refusal to adopt Independ-
ent

¬

bimetallism as unMnerlrnn humili-
ating

¬

and degrading
Mr Mcllno Dem of Arkansas voiced

Urn position of tho silver elcmocials They
believed silver should bo re monetized If-

it could bo dono by International bimetal-
lism

¬

they would not place a stono In Its
path but be had no faith In the scheme
it tho icpubllcans tiled and failed as ho

slim calendar being cleared Among tho pelleted they vvuuld they would he rcle
bills passed was that pensioning leneral gated four years from now to tbu oblivion

which would swallow up tho Cleveland
administration

Mr tjulgg Hep of Now York took up-

tho cudgel against tbo bill In a vigorous
half hour speech Tbo lupubllcans ho
said had heaid tho democrats who had

I refused to allow Mr Qtilgg to interpret tho

afyroment-
Mr Johnson Hep ot Indiana followed

the lead of Mr Qulgg In a vehement and
at times almost sensational speech which
was listened to with close atfentlon but
which received no demonstration either of-

appiovnl or disapproval He said bimetal-
lism

¬

was a thing of the past It was Im-
possible

¬

A statute could no mote defy
tho laws of trade than the laws of God
Ho said It was ridiculous to talk of cre-
ating

¬

value by tbo agreement of several
countries as it was to altcmnt to create It-

by the legislation of one I In recalled the
fart that membera said they would support
tho hill but they had nn faith In it He-

loo had nn faith In It It was senseless
It lacked logic Why temporize with this
question any longer What would the
world think of our wc ness and vacilla-
tion

¬

If tho country believed In a debased
currency Bryan and not McKlnley should

Coiiliniiril on Fifth rose

javili wy oaa ntlii

Ads
are prolific if once inserted
in Tho Post Others havo h

proven this Why not you
Its no experiment

MASSING OF TROOPS

Two More Classes of Greek Re-

serves
¬

Called Out

THOUSANDS OF VOLUNTEERS OFFER

The Turkish Forces Arc Being Rap-

idly
¬

MouilUed

CHRISTIANS KKB ATTACKS

tircrk lrlme Miiilater Ilcitnie lint
I tie ImalUnit In Ue ii li iiu lot

fiiiniciit Will Ho Mnnlullicd

Ijondon February 27 A dl r tch to thn
Standard from Athens dntrd Friday Feb ¬

ruary 2C saj-
Tho long visit of the Hrltlsh minister to-

Iho king today Friday revived tho rumor
that Kfgland fnvorei the Clicok claims lu
Oleic Two more classes ot rcservro wcio
tailed tonight Filday-

Ciown inruu Constanllne duke of
Sparla shortly tilurts for the fronller
Theie Is fcicilMi activity In Iho department
ot lhe minister ot win Thousands of vol-
umccrs uro uttering Ihclr service to thu
government

A dispatch to the Statictnut from Constan ¬
tinople siijb the e tcuses of mobllmng ntobeing largely met by rash payineuts pro-
cured by nppruprlatlofla of capital obtained
from agrlctiltuial banks The porlo hag
demanded Iho Innnedlatnrecall ot the OroeK
consul who Is simpecUd oi Infotuihig
Inceo of thn moveincnta of tbo Turkishtroops

A dispatch in the Times from AihiMajs Piiinn Mlnlslri1 Ihdjaiinls In an
Interview Thursday assured me that the
decision ut the govcinnieiit In mulnlaln
tlm atmi In Ciele was Inevocnlile On tbooilier hand tinsre hid no liiienilnn of dc
i hiring win against Tirrliev Such a slniwould only bo taken If the Turks iuvadoJliesjly or iba great po er rentier tlmposition if tho Creek nrmv In Crete intolerable There was no Intention of tu
vttcllng Macedonia Irccce not being ilrslr
ems of embrollliiK Huicipp In n general
war No mnleistanding exists between
irijwo nml Ilulgarla In linnrd lo Man
ilnnla-

Tho Alliens eorrospontfint or the Times
nilsThn raininess of mnuner of 1iemlcrDelMinnls Impressed me mint fnornbly
He Is evidently nverso lo desnerite meislues I do not bclluve In thn end ho wouldrijecl imv solution wbiili Crew couldhoneunblv accept but neither bo imr tboMug could lestrnlu tlm wild eneltemont ottlm populace Nothing could be more un-
wise

¬
them for the powcra to drlvo tho

Creeks to exasperation

Clntiin AiKiiiioiii
Now York February ft A speclul to-

tho Herald fiom St Petersburg sajs
Opinions hem nro rimllng qmt0 around p
Iho Idea that tho autonomy of Onto la Ilia
best tolutlon of that wearisome qucjttoir
Hul ireones pretentions are nut accentediillliougli tlm is istuii liedll tor bavins
united tho powera

Concerning tho Cornin question which
once more com lo the front in countieslion with the HussoJapauese tteaty Justpublished Hie NoveiUt snvs that If Japan
knows when dm riant tlmo conic to ictlrn Itussla she will get on nil rlgln An-
other

¬

journal iin > that In the ttituic many
difficulties nro certain lo occur between
Hussla nnd Japan

TuikMi TriHip-
Salonlca IVhrnary 2fi The massing nt

Tin Irish troops ami munitions nf war on Iho
frontier Is prore eillng with feverish haste
All ruldleiB on fuilough Imve been mailed
md eleven batteries of artillery n regime
or eavnlry nnd two battalion of Infantry
have gone from heie Monaster and else-
where lo Llassnn Two additional bat-
talions

¬

of Infantry have reicbed Kalernlari-
Ilillef from Hmyriin llusa Tiebljnudo nnd-
olsevvbere 111 Anotlllo am on their way linru-
nnd lo tho frontier whero a total of six di ¬

visions will be formed with hcadqtiarUrs at
Klassun

3lose > iteiil of Troops
Now York February IS A special to

the Hernld from Athens says
Dispntehos froii Turnavo slate that 700

Turkish troops havo arrived at IIHssi fix
batteries aro on their way to the tlienlt
frontier

Hedjct Iashn until now In command n-

llagdad has been oppolnled commander in
chief Tbo cruisers Mycall nnd Sfaktlrca
hnvn arrived at tho Ilreaeua from Crete

Orand Diil0 lcor e ut Hussla arrived
from latrss on hoard tho Tsarcva and
leaves nt once for an unknown destination

Turks UcfeiiOil Clirlslliiim
Candia Island of Crete February 26

The Turks having been furnished with
arms by tho governor made a sortie for
the piiriwsa of occupying strategic points
around Candln They attackid mid Indicted
a severe loss on tho Christians The com-

manders
¬

of Iho vessels nuihorod In thn
harbor protested to tho governor against
what they claimed was a violation of tho
armistice

Ante Itmllllv ernl
Athens February <> TIo rollccllvn

nolo was still undelivered luring tho day
Friday Only the Austrian Herman atid-

Husslnn ministers have ie < elvrd Instruc-
tions

¬

It Is rumored that ono more power
his withdrawn from tho concert
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atrengtli and healthfulness Assures th
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